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Preeta D. Bgnq{ is now New York State's

Stevens," she replied. "I left at 6 York to practice wiUr Ure
P.M. to werk out," she said. "1I wasn't ,Amendmer_rt Llawyer Robert D.
like tne guys whri lived aird breathed who has since become a
ttre Court, sendini E-mails at 2 A.M. gppeals judge.
They corrldn't figure me,out either," ' After.a rough. adjustnent,
Tidbit; "Justice O'Connor invited the beenhaving,fga again Oating is
women clerks to her regular aero- fine and she has. a belief, base
bics cla'ss, and it was understood that her mother'g example, that.wor[
one slrould-go. Very loui impact." fafnrly don't have io conflict. ("

think Ih,narvg right?")
BANSAL joined the Wash- even a sense of calm;

Harvardat 16. :
As a child, Ms. Bansal moved with

her famiiy to Lincoln, wheie her fa-
ttrer p,gpsued,a dpgtorate rr* p.iVil en-
gineeringand her mether pep4me a
gubernatorial adviser on spcial wef-
fare and health care. lrThe:bnly Indi.
,ans I hlew ih rNebraska .Were'my
siblings," she said. "Therq were no
outlets for feelings of differepce, so I
spent pore oJ.School yeaislfi$ing in
rather t}air fitting qpart." ,

Ms. Bansal was driven lesq by any
specific.idreer ai.ubitiqq .thhn bir the
questto{n-d.a eAaq parkingSpate ttir
her restless brilliance. (She,has tieen
called a legal srlperstar, "smarter
than the smarf lativyers.") S.nfimble,
unorthbdox thinker interes$ed in art
and literature, she was atthacted to
the law's blend of the philpsophical
and fire pragpatic. '

Harvaqri -iaw School {il-ay"O
her. "It wap stifling, n4{fo.w and
more of a professiOnal sch,ogl, with
the gwning mentality,': she said. "I
didn't know what all those students
were looking for at the'ehd of the

seryice; At the Depdrtment of Jus-
tice shp rose in abogt fiye minltes to
senior counsel, evaluating policy
about television violence and vio-
lence against women. She was bor-
rowed by the White House Counsel's
office, where she toiled on health
care task force litigation (major eye
roll) and judicial nominations.

"I'was surprised at how gritty it
was," Ms. Bansal said. "It'wasn't
high-minded legal anatysis. It wasn't

Poised and Playful in the Legal Fast Lane
By JAN HOFFMAN

Fux anoveracruever. preeta D.
l-{ nansal is unusualiy. merry.
I. That's tlteluxuryof Onewhose
mind is.eJficient as ffell x ilazziing,
bo that by day's.etd, she gh irdeed
skip out.of tlre oifiee. "firefe.plg day
campers and sleep-away 4arbpers,"
Ms. Bansal said, referring to dedica-
tion to ryork. '!I've always tiqeq a day
campen"

fitat;even seems
is all,.the..more
that,,Ms,,Bariiid,tras
Ltrildheed :h. iodia,,to giiitl
,qolg Neb:; to -hei, current
New:rYortri, statitls

appointed bJr Attorney Ge4eral Fliot
, L. Spitircr, sheris:,the state-'tql.fEding
legal intellect, oiierseeing 40 lawyers
and represqntingrNew Yofk in state
and Federal,appeliate couits on is-
sues froni constitutional interprefa-
tion to affirmative aition. :;

, Ilouse + in jusf 33 prpatl-rl$pS'ye4rs.
We caugtrS up urtth her $t.&gr. Ue

pgr WestSidqfpartment; tid${rom '
,an appearancb last rweek E_#ird,ihe .'
Court of Appeals: Ndw tbft's-tbb,Court of Appgals; Ndw tbft'i
court, defending a IaW that vrittrl
paycheets, Ir-om legislators until
court, defe.naling a
paychecks from legislators until they
pass a budget. As Solicitor General,
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